APPLICATION FOR THE POSITION AS CHAIRPERSON / MEMBER Of CHILD
WELFARE COMMITTEE
Name of the District for which application is submitted:-

1. Name of the applicant
Affix Passport
Size
Photograph
2. Permanent Address of the applicant

3. Present Address of the applicant

4. Age and date of birth of the applicant
(pl. attach proof)

5. Gender

6. Communication channels
i. Telephone numbers

Office :

Residence

ii. Mobile number

Office :

Personal

iii. E-mail id

Office :

Personal

7. Educational qualification
(pl attach proof)

8. Special qualifications if any
(pl attach proof)

9. Whether the applicant is a practicing professional with the degree in child psychology /
psychiatry / law / social work / sociology /human development. If yes provide details
including experience in years

10. Details of the family members of the applicant
Relationship with the
applicant

Educational qualification

Occupation

Spouse

Children

11. Experiences of the applicant in the filed of child welfare
( pl attach proof)

12. Whether the applicant’s employer has agreed to spare applicant’s to perform the task. I
the answer is yes please produce the no-objection certificate ( pl attach proof)

13. Whether the applicant is Government / quasi government / public sector employee. If so
provide details ( pl attach proof)

14. Whether the applicant has been arrested for any civil or criminal offences previously.
Yes / No
If yes Please provide details.

15. Whether any civil or criminal cases are pending against the applicant in any of the courts
in the country or the outside of the country. Yes/ No.
If Yes, please furnish the details.

16. Whether the applicant has been convicted for any offence involving moral turpitude
previously? Yes/ No

17. Whether the applicant holding any position in an organizations which promotes adoption
related works presently ? yes/No.
If yes, provide the details

18. Are you a staff or management committee member of any closed / black listed Child
Care institution for irregularities Govt scheme implementing NGOs? If so provide the
details.

19. Are you associated with any political parties? If yes, Pl. Provide the details.

20. Please specify your present assignment? Please mention work timing / office hours of
your present work / Assignment?

21. Are you a part of any government grant in aid scheme or any foreign funded scheme?

22. Whether you have been served previously in the Child Welfer committee / Juvenile
justice board / District Child Protection unit. If served pl prvide the details of post /
tenure.

23. Whether you or any of your family member applying for the Child Welfare committee /
Juvenile justice board in the same or other Districts based on the present notification. If
yes provide the details.

24. Kindly attach a write – up for not exceeding 100 words regarding your suitability to hold
the position and your plan to strengthen the system if you are offered the position.

Declaration : The details provided above are true to the best of knowledge. My
knowledge. If I have provided any false information. I am accepting fr legal / Government
action for the same.

Place :
Date :

Signature of the Applicant.

